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BLENHEIM.
(BLENHEI ORA.'GE, BLENiHEU?1 PIPPIN, WOODSTOCIZ.)

An apple that is constantly gaining ini favor with
both growver and consumers, because of its size, its
beauty, its evenness of form and general excellence
for cooking purposes and dessert purposeq. It is
grovnu lu the Counties of Prince Edward, 'Victoria,
Lincoln, and elsewhere, and is highly valued as a
commercial apple. It certainly deserves to be
more generally plantcd.

ORIGIN. a garden in \Voodstock, England. near
the residence of the Duke of Marlboroughi,
shown at a meeting of the London -1orticultural
Society in îSic) and introduced into France ab-out
1840.

TREE: vcry vigorous iu habit, and consequc-ntly
a scant bearer young, but a regular and abundrint
bearer as it grows older; dwarfcd on the Paradise
stock the trce beconies an early bearer.

FRUIT. laree to very large >ný favorable soi, aver-
aging three inches high by three and a haîf broad;
forni roundisli oblate, slightly snîaller at the apex
than at the base, very regular; color, yellowish,
splashied with duil red on sunny side, and streaked
with deep red dots smiall and distinct; stock short,
of an inclh long, stout iii a large russetted cavity;
calyx, large and very open, %vitha short segnments
placed'in aà large, green cavity.

Fi.F.si: creaniy wvhite, fine, crisp, moderately
juicy. Flavor, sweet, spicy, slightly acid.

SEAsuNx: Noveniber to FebruaTy.
Q UALVl v. dessert, good ; cooking very good.
VAi.iUE: hiome and foreign miarkets first class.
API',i-TiTox,: Cutarin, scoutb of latitude.14j

One of the mv'steries about apple grrowing
in Ontario is the immense number of un-
profitable varieties grown in what are bup-
posed to be the best orcharcis, not to spcak
of the namelcs. secdling trees wve hav-e iii the

older orchards : such 'Varieties, for example,
as Golden Swect, Rambo, Fall Pippin, Blne
Pearmain, Keswick Codlin, Hawvley, Maid..
en's Blush, St. Lawrence, Colvert, Vande-
vere, Taliman Sweet, Englishi Russet and
niany other varieties, many of which have
ranked high in past days, but nowv owing to
scab or bIight, nnproductivencss or early
decay, are inferior to other varicties that are
available. As wc have often said in these
colunmns, wve must make a radical change
and that right soon, if we would hav'e such
apples as will do Ontario credit in thle
British markets.

The Blenheimi Orange is one of the ftw
apples of its season that is 'vorthy of a place
iii our commercial orchard!s for foreign ship-
nients. Ever since its orngin in England,
about a century ago, it lias steadily advance-
cd iii favori and is nowv highly valu cd in Eng-
land, France, and America, supplanting iii
Canada the once faniaus Ribston, of the
samie season.

This excellent apple wvas grovn from the
sccd by a baker nanied Kenipýter at Wood-
-,tock, near Blenheim, the seat of Uic Duke
,,f.NMarlboroughI. At fir.st itwva. callcd Wood-


